
Reference Category name Category description Locations 

 
IR/MOG/2020/01 Dry food and 

sweets 

Guest house supplies, dry food, 
sweets and cleaning items offices and 
guesthouse supplies and etc. 

 
Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/02 

 
Hotel service 

Lunch and refreshments, 
accommodations, venue hire take-away services 
and etc. 

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/03 

 
Office supplies 

 Gas (Cylinder Gas for Cooking Food)  Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/04 Construction and 
rehabilitation services  

Construction of water tanks, kiosks, school 
construction, Health centers construction, 
Berkad construction, dams/ponds, canals, river 
embankments,  construction and rehabilitation 
works for earth pan and Hafir dams construction 
of emergency shelter and rehabilitation works 
where proposed by technical engineers and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/05 
Stationaries, 
accessories, 
Printing,  Publication 
and books printing 
services 

Printing booklets, manuals, banner, 
IDs, business cards, banners, IEC materials, text 
books, story books, reading books 
teacher/student books and etc.  

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/06 

Office furniture, 
school furniture, 
Office Equipment 
and School 
Equipment 

 

Pre-designed office desks, chairs, 
cupboards, beds, bed sheets, mattress, 
equipment, household items, locally designed 
office desks, school 
chairs, forms cupboards, beds, shelves, 
suggestion boxes, equipment and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/07 
Transport-Vehicle 
Hire 

vehicle hiring on temporary/long 
term 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/08 
ICT equipment and 
accessories 

Computers, printers, scanners, Washing 
Machine, Iron Machine phones, cameras,
 connectors, electronic devices, AC, 
Projector and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/09 
Power,  electricity 
services,  electricity 
supplies,  Electrical 
fittings, bulbs and 
lighting Materials 

Electricity service providers, installations, 
repairing services,  wires, electric cables, switches, 
changeovers,  alarms, lamps,  air 
conditions,  Installations, service provisions, 
supply equipment & accessories, providing casual 
work and etc.  

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/10 

 
Solar supplies  

Supply of solar system and 
accessories, installation services, generators & 
generator spare parts and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/11 
Light medical 
Services 

Medical equipment, medical 
supplies and etc. 

Mogadishu 



 
 
IR/MOG/2020/12 

 
 
Security supplies 

Security Uniform, Firefighting equipment, fire 
extinguishers, security equipment (metal 
scanners, security cameras, walk through 
detector machines, blast films, CCTVs and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/13 
Travel and ticketing 
services 

Travel agencies and airlines, supply 
transportation etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/14 Transportation 
Land, Air & Sea  transportation services for 
supply delivery 

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/15 

 
Clearing and 
forwarding 

Clearing and forwarding service 
from seaport and airport, transportation to and 
from airport/seaport and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/16 
Media advertising and 
awareness  
services 

Radios, TVs, media company, 
advertisement agencies etc. 

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/17 

 
Water supply and 
drinking water services 

Office drinking water, clean 
drinking water for beneficiaries, water 
provisions, services, installations, maintenance 
and water equipment 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/18 Water Trucking  
Delivery of Emergency Water Trucking services Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/19 Food supplies 
Rice, sugar, cooking oil, biscuits, Milk Powder, 
Porridge  wheat flour, dates and etc. 

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/20 

 
Internet services 

Internet service provision, 
Installations and equipment 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/21 ICT Materials  
Camera, Desktops, Laptops, Mobile Phones, 
printer, Photocopy and scan. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/22 Cash transfer 
Cash transfer commission, 
mobile and sim cards and etc. 

Mogadishu 

 

IR/MOG/2020/23 

 

Supply Of Relief Items  

Hygiene kits, dignity kits, NFI kits, 
shelter kits, CFS kits, cloths and dressing, 
startup tool kits, sanitation kits, cleaning 
material and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/24 Tailoring services 
School uniforms and all related 
tailoring service 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/25 Vehicle Purchase   
Noah, Harrier, Ambulance, Surf and latest 
models as per the specifications required.  

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/26 Vehicle Spare parts, 
repair and maintenance 
Service   

 
Repair and Maintenance services for vehicles,  
Auto mechanic tools kits and spare 
part, service provision installation and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/27 Vehicle Fuel  
 
Petrol, Diesel, Car wash, Oil Change and Filter  

Mogadishu 



 

 
IR/MOG/2020/28 

Packaging and 
warehouse 
arrangement 

Loading and offloading, stacking, 
packaging, cleaning, labeling and branding, 
provision of empty cartons and etc. 

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/29 

 
Plumbing material 

Supply of plumbing material, water 
pipes, metallic and non-metallic materials used 
in pipework, tools kits for plumbers and etc. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/30 
Translation 
services 

Translation from English to Somalia and the 
reverse 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/31 TVET service Provision 
Beautification,  Aluminum ,  Brick Making ,  
Electric works,  Tie and Dye ( Saloon, skills 
training ,  Aluminum skills training for TVET 
students,  Brick making skills training,  Electric 
Students,  Painting/ dying skills training and etc). 

Mogadishu 

 
IR/MOG/2020/32 

 
Graphic design 

Designing of arts, drawing/ flyers, 
books/ magazines/ printing works, colour 
correcting, resizing/ imaging/ digital design. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/33 
Wood work and 
carpentry 

Office tables, cupboards, suggestion 
boxes etc from locally available wood work 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/34 
Consultancy 
services  

Conduct consultancy service for Health/Nutrition, 
Wash, Livelihoods, Protection and other 
programme intervention services in 
Somalia/Mog/Bai/Beletweyn as per agreed 
timelines & deliverables. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/35 
Visibility  

Ration Cards, Banners, IEC Materials, Stickers and 
Other Visibilities   

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/36 Borehole drilling 
and rehabilitation 
services/ Shallow 
wells construction/ 
rehabilitation 
works 

-Borehole drilling works including pump testing, 
rehabilitation of boreholes based on technical 
problems like service casing, installation of 
submersible pump and solving any technical 
problems 
- Construction, rehabilitation and upgrading 
shallow wells with connection of pipe lines where 
possible with availability of funds 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/37 Solar installation 
services 

Installation of solar systems for water facilities for 
lighting purposes of houses, schools, health 
centers ETC. 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/38 Conducting 
geophysical survey/ 
studies  

Conducting geophysical surveys/ studies with 
social economic impacts 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/39 Conducting 
trainings, studies 
and surveys 

Capacity building trainings for IR staff and 
stakeholders including line authorities staffs, 
conducting surveys and studies as per request 
from IR 

Mogadishu 

IR/MOG/2020/40 Telecommunication 
services 

Provision of Telephone, Airtime and internet 
services 

Mogadishu 


